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Test e is 70mg of test per 100mg with the 30mg being ester weight.so basically if your running 600mg
per week your really only getting 420mg of actual test per week.far off from the 600mg This shit is
confusing but that make more sense. I see why guys are running 1g per week now It has no ester. The
short chain ester propionate, is roughly 74% testosterone. This means that if you take a typical 1cc shot
of prop at 100mg/cc, this is actually 74mg of testosterone and 26 milligrams of ester weight. A larger
ester such as enanthate, is roughly 55% testosterone.
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Test Prop Ester Weight. Test Prop is a short-acting ester that has a half-life of just 3-4 days. It will result
in the fastest peak plasma levels of Testosterone. However, the high will be followed by a crash in T
levels if you do not inject twice or thrice a week to maintain stable



Testosterone propionate, after Testosterone cypionate and enanthate, is the third injectable testosterone
ester that needs to be described in detail. Testosterone propionate is used on few occasions in
weightlifting, powerlifting, and bodybuilding not because it is ineffective. try this site
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The weight of the ester attached to the steroid must be taken into account. Testosterone suspension is not
attached to an ester and 100mg will yield 100mg of testosterone. On the other hand, 100mg of
testosterone propionate will contain only 74mg of testosterone and the other 26mg is made up of the
propionate ester.
That is also true, after the ester of prop is dropped it does hold more weight then test eth does. Test eth
loses more weight when the ester is dropped. But I honestly think it has alot to do with their half lives.
05-16-2004, 06:10 PM #7. Ifrit. Pro Bodybuilder Join Date Apr 2003.

Testosterone Propionate is a
pure testosterone hormone. Although synthetic it is a perfect replica of the primary naturally produced



male androgen testosterone. By design, the hormone is attached to the Propionate (propionic acid) ester,
a small/short ester that enables the hormone's release time to be controlled. Test Prop is a short-acting
ester that has a half-life of just 3-4 days. It will result in the fastest peak plasma levels of Testosterone.
However, the high will be followed by a crash in T levels if you do not inject twice or thrice a week to
maintain stable levels.

The heavier the ester the
more water and weight you will tend to put on, with lighter ester test like prop you will hold very little
water and the gains are not as big. But test is test so if your body reacts one way (sides) to a certain type
of test most likely you would see those same type of sides with another. do you agree
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